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HONOR LIST pIENUS GIVE
GOOD LOW-COS- T MEALS

iH'otlV Morse. Elizabeth W. Wriaht. Mrs. James E. Boles and
JiftMfV

ifffitw
ilrs. 7?. fl7. i?tis i4rra;igc Well-Balance- d

Mrnu, - .. ..

'

'

.
'

Repasts Within $1.50

;lm cM2 ilorsc
3743 Atorfft Ninth Street

finimmo ptiup urorrn "irw
Volnlnrn CnrroU

? Cucumber mill Onion SnlmlP 'Whipped nmt Krnlleil Orlntlit
J llreucl llnttrr Ciiffcr

sali:s SUP
ns can tomnto notip $ .12

jOno and one-hn- lf pounds beet, from
bottom of round OS

Six fcood-slzo- d tiotntors 10
Ope and oni-h- nlf bunch of carrots 06
Two cucumbers 06
Two onions . 01
Vlnoear -
One pneknge plnruitplc Gelatin 12
One banana 0.1

Hrend OS

Butter 14
Coffee 04
SugaY, milk 07

Total )1 50
I ?
r Elizabeth W. Wright
'r Frankford, Pa.

"

Menu
I'nt Hon fit

I'olntori t'nrrntn
Onion String lti-m-ii (.ill In iiiif pot)
Lettuce .Sour Milk Hrmlni- - (home

tmuln)
llrenil Ituttrr

ItliuUicrn lHrti nlic
Ten

Jlllk MiKiir

SAI.CS SMI-Tw-

pounds lean brisket $ .30
. One-elsht- lr pock potatoes 15
String beans 15
Carrots 05
Onions n
lyettuoo 05
Flour to
ferries (one pint) 15
trfUKar or
Dressing 05
Seasoning ..!ureau . . , . ,0b
Uutter ... . .18
Milk .07
Lard, etc. . o;

"

Total . . .H.Vj

. Mrs. James E. Boles
1611 West Norris Street

l Menu
, Bilked l'lnli linked I'litutnr
, t nrn on Cob

rioln l.rttuie Tomato ouliid
, llli ('iiiiinUierK
, llrrud l'littt--r turret

Htermelon
, SALl'S bUl'
Two pounds tlsh ... $ 40

MRS. WILSON GIVES SOME
GOOD, WHOLESOME DESSERTS

By MRS. M. A. W 1 1,SON
tCopvrlalit, 19-- bu Mrs M. I 11 ifsou. .til

rights rt vn ul t

TkESSERTS, to people who eat but
J- -' little meat, make the ilinucr wt.rth
while, and. us the sonn tne of the
plain fruits, the housewife who likes
to make delicious and iHh ate dec" rts
for the hummer davs will find that the
family lumper ma be appeased with an
entirely cgetable meal which c.iu be
Cnihhed bj an appttiing despcit.

3111k puddings inn be d in
many attractixe nis; their fond alue
fa so counted in the ration that I have i

brought them to the top of the IKt.

Chocolate Custard With Crushed liiit
Place in n bow
ff'iro cup? of milk,
Onc-A- ii cup nf neon.
Six tablespoons of cormtiirch.
Dissolve the stan h in tin- - milk nnd

then brine to a boil, took for live
minutes nnd then add

One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Onc-lm- lf liuipmtii of innamnn.
One tcnipoan of ivimln.
Heat to mix ami tin n rin-- e cu-tn- rd

cups with cold watei unci lill with the
custard. Chill To nth. turn on n

saucer and cmer with crushed fruit
then gnrniftli with a of

cream.

Wilte Conslirch rtiddins
Place in u
Tfoo r;n of milk.
Five Ici'cl tahlrspnoni nf cornstarch.
Pinch of salt.
Disbolve the 'tarch mid then brine

to a boil and 100I; slowlv for the min-

utes ; then add
One-ha- lf rup of ainnr.
One teaspoon nf lamlla.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of rose extract.
Heat to mi .mil fueu hum- - -- quire

pan with (old water and pour in tin1

pudding. Let ioiiI and tit into squares
Carefully split each cut and spn.nl
with inarslimallow cieam ami tinelj
chopped nuts', garnish with a sliee of
fresh fruit

Colonial Cabinet Putldln:
Soak one cup of line breadciumbs in

one cup of hulling watei water and add
a pinch of suit and one half up of
sugar, lie.it until soft and then rub
through a sieve Now place in n inking
bowl

One and one half cups nf milk.
Three cgqs.
One teaspoon of tanilta,

' One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
lient. tn inK tlmrniulilv and then

grease eight custaid cups w ith butter and
dust thickly with granulntid sugnr and
place two lalsins In the bottom of the
cup. Place tluee tablespoons of the pie-- .

pared bread crumbs in ea. h cup. then
fill with the prepared iiixturd Set the
CUsUrd cups in a baking pan containing
wajer hihI bake in a slow oven foi
thirty-liv- e minutes Cool, thill and
unmold. Stive with vanilla sauce.

Summer Apple llread I'liilillni,'
Wnsh and cut one quart nf tart sum-

mer apples in slices l'lace in a sauce-
pan and add thne cups of watei Cook
until verj soft and then ruh through a
oicve turn In a bowl and add

One cup nf sugar,
Him frtunooii of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf tutipaan of nutmeg,
Three tahlcsimons of shortening,
Two' cuns of line hiendi rumbs.
Heat to mix and then tutu in well- -

mcased baking dish nnd sprinkle the
top with eocoiinut; bike in n moderate
oven for thirt live minutes. Cool and
then servo with fruit whip and crushed

t fruit or vunilla siuce,
Hire Pudding

wnh six tublespniins of lice and
thep plate in n baking disli nnd add

Bin tablespoons of sugar,
Pinr.h nf salt,

t Onp'half teaspoon of nutmeg,
Ono cup of iW nfrr.
One quart of milk.
On tablespoon of butter,
Huko in "" oven, stirring

""HI 'mini ". thick. Let the
ton brown nnd then chill uud bene with
laUlu uuuee.

Kalsln Sauce
Ono cup of seedless raisins,
One tu'P of water,

' (HI" " rup,
One-ha- lf teaiUoon of nutmeg,

. ix,fjutnf!rijk of cornstarch.

-,

Tlic winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST If

will br nunnunreil tomorrow.
Three prizes nro offered for the best
menu for n dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes are as follows :

In
First, $2.50 I

Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods' used must be
staples and In season. Kneli menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showliiR the (ost of nil the ma-

terials.
to

The name and address of
the sender niul the date must be

written.
Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MUM' CONTEST To

KVKNINO rntUC I.KDOKU
INDKPBNDKNCK SQUAItU

One quart potatoes . . .13
Four ears corn . .24
Three tomatoes .... . .OS
One he.nl salad . .OK of
One cucumber . 05
I'eppT etc. . . . . .0G
Hrend, butter, coffee . .1(.
Half watermelon . . . . .30

Total .$1.50 II

Mrs. R. IP. Ripps
57S7 Hunter Street

Menu
s.ilmiin Mold

llolled rntiitoen (Triiincil MrlriK Urn lit. to
I'lrklrit lret on l.ettuie Iced Ten
llrruil .Milk and 1'rurlirn Uutter

NAI.KS Sl.ll' to
Salmon . t AS
t'rlsco . 05
Cracker crumbs 0J To
Krbh H
IVorcestershlri" ."iuilc 01
Salt and ptpptr 0J
Hour 02
Mill; (one quart) 14
I'liriloy 0- -'

Potatoes (four l.irKf oner) M5 to
String beans . 10
Ueets (Including tnegar) 01 he
Lettuce 05
Ten and Ice 06
I'eaclus . . 15
Ulead (ono-tlu- loaf) 01
Oleomargarine 1

onnaliu "u
:ar . '- -

to
Total 51 48

or

tlien bring to a boil nnd simmer slowly
foi live minutes. Cool and then use.

(iliiRcr Tapioca
Wash two-thiid- s of a cun of nearl

Ltapioca in four water and then place
in a saucepan and add one quart of
boiling water. Cook slowly until the
tapioca is clear. Now add

One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
One-thi- cup of picscned ginger,

ehoppid fine,
One-ha- lf nip nf finely chopped nuts, I

One ttaspoon of vanilla. I

Iie.lt to blind and then niiiir in slicr- -
bo t glasses and garnish with whipped
ream.

KaiH j Bread Piiddlnqs
(irease a baking dish well Butter the

bread, which should be two davs old,
and then cut in tiuv blocks. Place a
'aver of bread in the prepared bnklnc.
dish, then a Invor of fri si or well-soake- d

dried fruit Ripeat this until
the dish is full

Thtee cups of hi rod,
Tito cups of j i int.
Now plat e
Tiro find one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One half cup nf sunar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
(hie tiuartir tinipnon of nnnnmon,
Tun r77'.

in i howl and bent to mix Pour over
the pudding and thin hake in a moderate
ovm for tliiitv-tn- e minutes

Lemon Cream I'uililinc
This old Colonial daititv is most nppe-ti7in- g

and refreshing during the warm
siiltiv davs firnte tho rind of one
lemon and then ream out tin juice of
two lemons. Plnce in a double boiler
and add

Three-quarter- s cup of sugar,
VfiM nf two cigs,
'our tablespoons nf flnur.

Beat to blend thoroiiglilv nnd then
pour into tho nihttiro two cups of
-- Hiding milk Pour veiv slowly nnd
boat bard. Cool for live minutes and
then turn into distant cups and tool,
(iiiinish with whipped cnam

I'riiiie firlatln Willi Mnrslininllnws
Cut one small box of niaislmnllows

into tinv bits with sti-so- r- Hub one-hal- f

pound of (onkid piunes through a
sieve into a bowl and then soak two
level tablespoons of gelatin in one cup
of prune June fqr one-hal- f hour, llent
slowlv to melt the gelatin nnd then
stinin into the prune pulp Add

One-hal- f cup of pmrdeied sugar,
Om quaitcr teaspoon of nutmeg.
One tahleipoon of lemon juue.
Bent In blend and then set the bowl

containing the mixture into n how of.
ice told salt VMitei Beat until the
mixture begins to tliit ken and thui
fold in the prepared marslimallows
Iiinso the mold with cold vvuter and
thin tin ii in tin1 mixture nud chill
Serve with custard sauce.

Snow, Pudding
Pirn e in n saucepan
Onchnlf cup of sugar,
7 o cups of ii ater,
flight lenl tahlispoons of cornstarch,
7'iini of salt.
Stir to li olve the stairii and then

bring to u boil and took for live min
ntes Hemove fiom the tire and udd
quiiklv

One teaspoon of innilla,
Stiffly-beate- n uhites of no eggs,
Hinse the Mixttird cups in cold water

nnd then pour in the snow pudding,
(.'hill. Serve with custard sauce.

Custard Sauce
Plnce in a saucepan
One nnd cups of milk,
One till tablespoon uf cornstarch,
Yolks of tun eggs.
Tiny pimh of salt,
Thice tablespoons of sugar.
Stir to blend and then bring tn n

boil, cook for three minutes uud serve

Gray and Brown
All tho lovely deniuro shades from

pearl gray to deepest African hrown
are to muke their appearance along tho
nois In early autumn, predicts Haiper'H
Bazar for August, and In proof shows
somo of tho lutist creations of tho
fumoua French houses

From Chanel cntnea the smartest of
tallleurs to accompany you into the crlBp
autumn air. It is of gray vvool. long
coated, squlrred collared und with two
fascinating panelB of gray embroidery
down the Xront lo give it un ulr of

33VENING PUBLIC

The Woman's
Exchange

More Social Service
To he Vtll'nr nf W'nMnn'n Viae

Hear Madam In your column on
August 9, I smw you had printed nt
article on social senlco work Will you
Itlndlv let me know tliroueh voujrvcnj-um- n

to whom I would apply for Infor-
mation In legard to the Heboid at 1302
I'lno-Mrce- t? W'ADIIH

Thero Is some one at the Social
Service School at 1302 I'lno street every
day to nnswer Inquiries nbout the work

you call before 1 o'clock you will find
her She leaes In tho afternoon. She
can tell you about tho courses, the
charge, and so on

What Shall She Say7
To the Ml'or of It'rnian's Page;

Dear Madam t am cry Interested
our column This Is the first time

have written to .ou When n girl Is
Introduced to n man what Is tho right
thing to sax "How do you do." or "1
am cry pleased to meet jou"?

BLO.N'DIi:
When a girl Is introduced to a man.

the better thing to say Is. "How do ou
do'" It Is never considered good form

say. "I'leased to meet ou," though
the man may say. "I am very glad to
meet jou" when the Introduction Is
made Hut It Is "up to him" to say It

The New Spelling
fir l.ill'or i HfiimiiN P"n"

Dear Madam In rending a recent
lsUe of n magazine 1 observed the spell-
ing of the following words

Sllpt, snapt, rapt, stopt. pint, flnlsht,
possost, Rili st drest and elapt.

These words were all used as verbs
The word "past" used In place of
"passed" and the word "guest" Instead

"guessed "
Will ou klndU nnswer through your

column If this ! mrrtct? If so. Is tho
change unlversil" . H "

This new method of spelling, the d

spelling. Is perfectl correct, but
Is not unlxorsil as ct Manv periodi-

cals and publishers are taking It up.
but Just ait mam people still cling to
the old way of adding "ed " Instead or
"I" nirt ou notice whether tho words
"through" and "although' were used?
They would probnbh bine been spelled
"thru." mifl "nltho The Idea Is to

Upell the Word as It Is pronounced, and
eliminate an unnmroiv luii.-m- . u

snes time and eres the purpose,
although it Is r.ithi r hard to get used

at first.

For a Lawn Party
Ih- - t.Ulltor nl II'oihrii . Paw

Dear Madam I am ghing a lawn
uartv There will be about twentv
cuests whoie nce lnnge from twehe to
eighteen. I would like jou to send me
some games to bo plned on the lawn,
also suggestions on decorating and what

serve , H C
1 am sending home g imes Mint will
suitable for jour parts l'or decora-

tions hae the usual Japanese lanterns,
and if there Is a clothesline up cover It
with the twisted crepe piper that comes
for decorating purposes At en in ino
posts, or by a tree. If there Is no clothes-
line let the naner slictcb ding iiinllJ
from one line to another at right angles

It. and then weave a sort or canopy
ivlth the paper strips rincc your

table under till"
lemonade, sandwlclvs nnd cake,

sandwiches and nnd enke
Or if you prefer. and caue
would really be enough

Human Curios
TIip Human FIMi

In the time of Frederick, king of Sic-
ily, there lived n diver named Nicholas,
who, beonuso of his utilizing skill In
swimming nnd the length of time he
could remnln under water, was sur-mni-

T'esre nr the "tlsh "
Pece had from lnfancv been used to

tho sea ard earned Ills living ui (living
foi coral and oysters. Ho was rre
qucntly known to spend as much ns live
full im iii the water without anv other
provisions thin the flb t!U ho caught
there ann aitj. raw . seuurniK man w.nvi
from the cracks ind crannies of the
nearbj rooks In fnct. so expeit did he
become that he was appointed a tovnl
messenger and Intrusted with letters
and parkets with which he swam from
Sicilv to Palahrli or among the gulfs of
tho Llpnrl Islands

It was Pesce's famous abllltv to com-b- it

all the dangers of tho deep that
llnallvvlcd to his death King Frederick
had long been curious to know more of
the Uulf of fhnrvlidls. In ordei to chart
the rapid currents which, In places
reached the velocity of mill races or
miniature whirlpools Sending for Pesee
the king nfftre-- him a golden cup which
was to he thrown Into the gulf and to
be the propertv of the diver If be could
lecovtr It Pesee agreed to make the
attempt, ind after being lost to sight for
noarlv thiee-uuirte- 0f an hour

with the cup and an accurate-accoun- t

of the various currents which
he enci unlered Wishing lo gain
o.iti further Infi rmntlon ICIng Fiederick
tfr.a the "human tlsh" another and

linger golden cup nnd a purse of gold If
ho would reptat bis exploit furthei up
the coast But the diver never lecelved
his reward nor was his bqdv ever re-

cover! d from the treachtrous waters
of the whlilpool

WrdnrsdnuThr Hermit of Grub Street

The Question Corner
Todn's Inquiries

Wlmt interesting feat was ac-

complished liv Mr-- s llii7el Ililiik,
of Snn Fruneisin, mi'iitl- - V

In keepin? leftovers in tho re
fiigirator, what kind of dishes
should be chosin"'
How can tin' turning of a mat-ties- s

In innking tin1 lied lie mnde
tnsierV
Whnt ndvnntnge should be taken
of the softness of the bunds nfter
washing out small articles nt
home?
Whin tho nrms are badly sun-
burned, what soothing lemedy
should be applied''
Describe un unusual sash seen
on a Paris froi k

Vesterilav's nswers
Mrs W. O Wood, of Columbus,
O , hus been made vice presi-
dent and director of a large ma-- i

hincrv and fuetorj supplies cor-
poration in that it

. Thf girl who expei ts to do much
visiting at v in ions places should
avoid dresses with much trimming
or draped skirts that will not
stnnd piiekiiig.
A new eh i trie plug, convenient
for tin1 dining room, bus two
sockets that will ullow n light
nnd it giill or toaster to be Usui
at the mnii' time.

. If cotton crepe is good, it will
spring biitk quiiklv when it Is
puiltd out; the surfuie crepe does
not pull bark.

. After the water mark on n glass
flower vnse hus been washed off,-ru-

thn pliu e with oil to prevent
the icnppinranie of the mark.
L'hambrnv i a piettv. pmcticul
ninterinl for ludsprtods.

For breakfast try toast with
ollvo oil instead of butter-impo- rted

Pompeian
Olive Oil

ASK. FOR nnd GET

Horlick's
Tho Original

MaBted Milk
for Infanta and Invalids

AToia.Imltfttlons.B.nd SubjUiuW

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY

The Latest Gloves
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

Tlicy nro worn rather Indifferently now, hut iashlon predicts ti oruo
for tho lone llarlni ones in the fall. Somo of the most attract Ivo ones
liae enuntlet lops Hint are plaited, while olhcis show Insets of blaik

hid, Tlie arc ait woin out side the suit culT

CARELESS
l! IIAZIX IIKYO

ICoimritilil, 192ft. hj
A Marriage Knds on

DIANA was free! She was absolutely
to do as she liked with her

life. All of her hum-dru- m "Nlstence with
tiillan waa over, done with forever All
she Had to do was to stretch out her
bnnds and the wonders of the universe In
could bo hers. It seemed very won-
derful.

Somcwhre In tho big cllv wn Julian
and he was free also Little conven-
tionalities that had bound them to each
other were banished Duty that hid
spread a pnth for their fret for ihrce
long dull jenrs no longer tounted Diana
wondered vaguely If Julian felt as free
ns she did

Diana Carswell had nlwavs heard the
word divorce with a little citch nt her
heart. It had nlwavs seemed to her st.
lurid, so sordid, the means used bv
unscrupulous people who wished tn be
free of ties thnt bound Plnni had
thought she loved Julian Of course,
there had never been nnv thing primi-
tive about her feeling If she came upon
Jullnn suddenly, the blood did not sud-
denly rush to her face, and her henrt
did not skip a beat As for Julian, she
waB quite sure that nothing she had
ever said or done, had Ind the power
to stir his pulses Sometimes she won-dcrr- d to

if love, such ns the poets raved
about, lovo between a man and a woman,
so complete that neither took Into con-

sideration the consequences ot what they
might do while under Its Influence, ever
reallv existed to

But divorce, as n way Vint. Diana had
never dreamed of Now she and Julian
were freo bv mutual consent Thev had
talked tho matter over sensibly as two
people In their right senses should do
and had decided that freedom was their
best-cours- e

It would have been different If thev
had quart eled ; if, In short, there had been
aiij thing in their marriage mat couni
have beui set right, or If thero had been
the compensation of veiy great love. But
to live day In and day out. bored to
death with life, to be chained to tlic
deadly commonplai eness of an exlstenco
that was well-nig- h unonduraolo, was
different. It was stagnating. It wns ron- -
blnir both of them of their Individuality
It was binding th m to a narrow routine,
Irksomo and confining

And so thev had been quietly divorced

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

UNDER THE CIIICI'S THNT

Ilv IIAIlDY

t ii PTi:n t
The f'nll nf the Calliope

CJTI'AM whistles plnvtng a tune Toot'
O Tot' Tootev-too- t' told Peggy n
cjreus was In town

Peggv was surprled she hadn t even
known a show wns coming This wnsn t

strange, for Peggv hnd been nwnv on n
luit nml h.wl lout returned home the

night before So of course rhe hadn't
had a chance to see nnv posters

"riraclnus me. T must hurrv downtown
or I'll mlsH the parade" said Peggv m
herself 'The steam pinno Is always a
the end, right nfter the elephants, and
It Is tooting now ns If it were on tho
wnv back to the show grounds"

Peggv hopped out of the luimmocK
where sho had been dozing and called to
her mother, nsklng If fhe might go to
the parade

"Yes" answered hT mother from
within the house, and Pergv's legs fairlv
(lew as she ran down the street Hut as
fast ns Peggv ran snn rouiti mu rau--
up with tin parade As she hid feared
ii ,ino back to the show grounds.
ami the Hst wngon wa Just rumbling
under the tents us sh1 came within
sight of the canvas rlt

Peggy was tllHappilnied She hadn't
seen a circus parade nil summer, and
she was partlcularl v fond of watching
the funnv clowns, the open mlmal cages,
the stnlklng camels the lumbering ele-

phants, nil marching grandl to the
llvelv music of m.in hands

"Hey, Pfggv wusnt It u dandy pa-

rade'" cried Hlllv Ilelglum hulling her
with a. gild shout Then ns he noticed
Peggy's gloomy lookH his voice changed
to an anxious note hat s tho ma-
tter' Did jou loso jour earfuro or
something''

"No, I missed the parade answered
Peggv, fighting hack the tears that tried
to roll out of her ees

"Aw, that's too bad." dielared Blltv
"It was a dandy pani-- hut not such
n nwfnl dandv one " Th.it dldn t cheer

i Peggv up very much, and a little tear... . i.. . .. ..,.,...,.i ,n. .i .i,. .. iCrept OUl Ul lirt v ..mum minii nil
cheek "Aw, don't crj 'mid Hill Then
ho camo up iloso to Pfggv and whis-
pered inystetlously In her i.trs "Time
Is one thing that a mon fun than watch-
ing a. circus parade Do jou know whnt
that Ih '" Peggy shook her nead anil
Hilly, after looking tan fully around to

LADIES!
August Special

Advance Fall Styles,
Made to Measure

Blue Serge, $50

BIueTricotinc$60

n't With Your
Cloth. $10

Perfect workman
shin, utylo und1U finish a I w it y h

tailoring
found In 1)1 huzlo

FRANK DI LUZI0
90G WALNUT tVBi;hri

Formerly vHth fcu'flt H tctui -

HEARTS
ItATCHKI.OU
Public Ldlocr Co.)

grounds of incompatibility and now
they were free Diana was onlv twentv-fiv- e

Sho had been twenty-tw- o when sho
married Jullnn nnd sho had changed
verv little In thnt time. She was tall
and It'somc, with a high-bre- rather
haughtv face, white and velvctv smooth

texture Her eyes had a wav of
changing from green to violet Thev
wero peculiarly shaped, with creamy lids
that drooped so slightly. livery one
agreed In thinking Diana nil unusunl
looking girl, a fnsclnntlng. mysterious
tvpc of woman, but to Julian, she bad
never seemed remarkable It wns be-
cause he had known her too long. He
had seen her grow from n frecklc-fncc- d

awkward little girl.
Julian himself was not .vet thlrtv

Dlnnn was a tall woman, but Julian
towered over her. Ho was unusually
dark, with healthy, bronzed skin. His
face was so dark that his bright blue
eyes were almost uncanny bv contrast,
nnd he bad a wav of squaring his jaw
and lifting his chin that was charactci-Istlcall- y

masculine. Most women vvouir
have called Julian dnngerously attrac-
tive, but to Diana he was the same bov
who had fought for her when she wns
ten, taken her to her first dance and hnd
Anally. Just because every one seemed

expect It to happen, become her hus-
band That was .all there was to It.

Of course the friends who had helped
the marriage along, who had paired
Diana and Julian oft at dinners and
dances, who In short hnd expected them

marry anil wero aeiignted when thev
did, would bo duly shocked. Diana could
hear them tnlk among themselves,

tho probablo cause of tho divorce,
wonder nnd conjecture what had gone
wrong.

They couldn't ,knovv, thought Diana
scornfully, that nothing according to
regular standards ind gone wrong. Sho
nnd Julian hadn't thrown plates at each
other, or hail there ucen another wom-
an In tho case Thov had knqwn each
other too long thnt was all. Thev had
dono tho obvious thing Julian hnd never
known the suspense of the lover because
Diana had nlwavs been so near to ntm,
and Diana had never known the Jov of
keeping a man waiting for his ntibuer
or of thrilling at the unexpected toueh
of his lingers on her hand.

Tomorrow The eyes of tbeovorbi

ceo that nn one else was listening, went
on with his whisper "How would you
like to creep under tho ennvas and see
the Insldes of a circus when the show
Isn't going on'"

"Oh, that would be Jolly," whispered
Peggy ' I would llko that more tbnn
seeing the parade, or even seeing the
regular show But could we do It nnd
would It be right?"

"f)f course we can do It," declared
Hlllv "And an for being right, It
wouldn't nnv more tbnn pay me for njl
the bird work I did this morning help-
ing the animal keepers carry water for
tho wild beasts Thev promised thev
would give me tickets to tho show, but
I guess thev forgot "

"Well ir vou earned tho right to gn
In I think It would bo nil right to go
right In " said Peggy, and then she
laughed bieauso sho had used so man
"rights "

Hlllv laughed, too, but be put his
flngcrH to his lips to warn her against
mnk'ng nnv noise ".Maybe those circus
folks wire Juit living to fool me Into
working for nothing," ho whispered "Ir
thev weieJIl show them I'm not such
a fool as thev thought me, Como on'"

Hlllv led the wnv to the side of tlu
tent Ther a rough-lookin- g man was
on guard It would be hard to git undir
the canvas vv title ho was watching He
glnred nt tin i as they came up but
when he saw Peggv was a girl, he turned
away He hadn't any Idea a girl would
try to deep under the can van

"Walt hen " whispered Hilly and bo
pointed fnrthir down the tent where a
couple of jouncsteis were plntnlv plan
ning some trhk Tho guard, turning
around, also saw the joungsters saw
them Just ns they dropped to their
knees and llft'd the edge of the canvas

With a snarl tho guard started after
tho bo.vs Tin v heard him and ran for
dear life At that moment Hilly seized
Ispcirv bv the nrm and before she knew
what he was up to ho had dragged her
under tho wall of the tent

Tomorrow will be told what thrills
awaited them on the Inside of the tent

T
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Hy OVNTIIIA

Llvo Up to Ideal
'Dcnr Cyntliln Just a few words to

that "Countpy Boy qf Twenty-four.- "

I was so glad to And some one with
high Ideals such as "Country Boy," per-ha-

because I havo always had a feel-

ing that somewhere In this world there
Is a true "soulmato" for every ono of
us, which Is the only thing that counts.
This belief 1 do not often mention, as
thero are few people that ever think be-

yond tho excitement of the moment, so
that sometimes I often despair but
"Country Boy" has tho right leda if
he sticks to It. In friendship and In
love, thero Is no tru union, except in
short duration, that does not spring
from tho soul. An undeflnnblo some-
thing which draws us together In spite
of everything. If you Jong tor tho beet
enough to wait for it, It will nurelv come.

HAZEL BYES.

She Married a Foreigner
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

letters to "Anxious" In your column and
wish I might say something, too.

Dear "Anxious," don't let people dis-
courage jou. If you think tho Italian
boy Is the rlpht one, go nhead and get
married. And tho best way to get along
Is, forget he Is nn Italian. I'm mnrrled
to an Italian man nnd have been mar-
ried two years, and no one could be
moro happy

Pcoplo forget that there arc classes
In Italy as well as any other country,
ana I might Bay thero nrc classes In
America that It Is not advisable tomarry Into cither. As for the Itnllnngirl who wroto to tho column, I wouldonly sn.v sho wn imifm. fn t i,m..
they dont llko to hear of their bovamarrying any Americans, no It meansa chance lost for ono of them.

I hope my letter Is not too long to
l'rlnti A MOTIIUH.

Various Opinions
Dear Cjnlhla Plcaso print this let-ter In jour column:
The fell jvvs ai e alwavs talking nboutIho girls keeping tlidtr-Idea- ls and living

i. ... mem. it vvouiun't bo a bad Ideair the bojs would do tho snmo thing and ipractice what tl cy preach. I havo met '
boys that think girls nro Just to take!
out and show a good time, but don'tforget, boys, that the girls aro Just as
wise as tho bo 8 and are not so slow as
jou may tnink

I don't know what to think nbout the
boy who wroto about tho American
women not being equal to the American
men

1 don't think the men enn do nny
moro tbnn the women when It comes
down to straight facts I pirtly agree
with "Plain Jntic." and 1 think In the
end she wlllcomo out on top 1 have
often been told that powder will ruin
the skin in time.

Bx-To- p Kicker's first letter to the
column was not very much liked b me
He knocked the red-hea- people and
tho red bnlr is Just as popular as an
other, even If ho does not like It What
has become of Lieutenant B ' Hns he
fallen nsle-- p or what' FAY.

He Snubs Her
Dear Cjntliln I feel so perplexed at

tho actions of my bov friend I kept
steady company with him one year, nnd
tnen we nnd a quarrel over manner
girl Since that tlmo wo cannot seem to
get along nnd go out with ench other
very seldom. I work In the simo olllco
with him, nnd when I see bow nico he
Is to all the girls and think how bo
Irontn ,rio ffir linlf of the tllUC ho SnllbS
mo iinrt Imrdlv treats me clvlllv. nnd-- 1

then nverv onco In a while be calls me
irn ihn nhoiic nnd make a date, and

nrn tn milch I Iim glad tO let llltll
call, and ho treats tne wonderfiillv and
tells me how much ho cares, and now;
he hns ben snubbing me again, and
hasn't bothered with me for several
weeks Whv does he net so? Ho knows
1 care and I can never forget him

"ELMYItA "

U.we vou no right kind of pride, my
deal, that vou nllow this joung man

Whether ou Btlll core or not, at
leaft let him see outwaidh that von
will not submit f!o about with othci
voung men and do not make engage-

ments Vouwith him for a while will
soon hav him where he should be

Says We Are Cold

Dar t'vnthla Though I am orlglnnlly
r .!, ,.11,1 nnd WOollV West I llBVO

lived
IIUIII 'IH'

In vour cltv of brotherly lovo (7)
foi nearlv three venrs

What I would like to know Is this
Whv ire Phlladelphlans ns a rule so

distant' When I first came here I

noticed the fait, hut I thought perhnpH
It was mv fault bv not being forward
enough Ilowiver. since then I havo
..r...... in cfintnct with ninny westu i

people and thev invariably say the same
thing regarding the people ot Philadel-
phia

To give an example 1 know somo
verv good people from Iowa who live
In nn npaitmmt In thlH city Would
vou believe It. thev scarcely know the
'people living next to them? Out West,
If vou tnke a walk down the street
ninth evirv one jou meet will pass the
time of da Here If jou nod to a
iiiHscrliv he will stare at you as If he
nevn saw a human being Imfore It
almost si ems to me that Phllnde-lphlan-s

hlnk tlumselves bittci than other
people

Another thing I cannot understand Is
the total Hik of respect shown to the
womin and iged In public here Km
Instance, notice the people in tho sub-wa- v

about i o'clock in tho afternoon
Sie tho men push nnd shove to get on
tin L.ir llrst in order to get a seat, and

USE
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DOCTORS RECOMMEND
forConntlpotlon. Acid Stomach. Indices-lin- n

Can lie tiaed as Milk nf Mmtneifls
HoM only by the bottle never by don

stop that

0

IllH Jf&m
life-- jmMlmk
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Dorit toss and turn all night

R
'will

AMD'S

itch
esinol

Four hours of sleep lost through that painful itchinp; means long
weaiisomc hours next day tired out-un- fit for work. Toni(lit apply
Resinol Ointment just before retirinR. The results will surprise you.
All itching and pain usually disappears like manic.

EESWQL SHAVINGiSTICK for tender facce. Prevents
irritation. ForBale by nil druggists

OUR IMAGINATIONS MAKE
LOTS OF TROUBLE FOR US

We Allow Them to W.orry Vs Ahout Our Health Until We Find
That We Arc Perfectly Well Then We Drop

the Whole Thing

t WAV tnot Inter enmn Itmo. na fnrl whether there WOUld OVCr be nnv Bum.
A inf.k n December, she got worried
nbout her eves. Hhc worried and wor-
ried, nnd didn't go to the oculist be-

cause she knew positively that there
wns no chance of saving her sight, nnd
she linted ,to hrnr the nwful news.
Finally the pnln beenme so hnd that she
lind to see If something couldn't be done
to ense thnt. nt lenst.

She drnRgcd herself to bin office,
"srnred to dentil nnd nfrnid to run,
trving to mnke herself meet the trng-o- d

bravely. The doctor wnved her Into
Ills ofluo, pushed ills little electric light
into encli eje nnd mnde her rend ridictt-inn- s

little signs nnd sentences in type
so smnll thnt no nub-loit-

would ever use It anyhow. Then,
while she stood up to. tnke the blow,
he said: "Well, your glasses nrc per-

fectly right, nnd I enn't see 'n thing
wrong with your ejes except n little
strnln. You must rest them n little
more, nnd when they feel tired nnd
painful use this lotion.''

lie wrote out n prescription, nnd she
tlinnked him ns well ns she could for her
various nnd conflicting emotions. She
wns so relieved nbout her ejes that she
would hnva dnnced nil tlic wav home
If It hndn'tbrcn so slippery. She told
the gind news lo all her friends nnd wns
surprised nt the cnlm wnv in which
thev took It.' But then, they hndn't
been exnectlnc the worst ns she hnd.
For some renson or other our friends
never do.

Thnt was In December. .Tnnunry froe
tip and Februnry slipped bv on its own
Ice, .Mnrrh blew In nnd out ngnin.
April smiled rather apologetically, nnd
Mny started n guessing time nbout

JVHAt'S WHAT
ny HiB.r.v nr.c'iB

l v II ill
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til

The man who, from early ho. hood,
has been reared to bo deferential to his
motl)or nnd bis sisters from very bnbit
extends this chlvnlrous deferonro to
other women. Ho may bo

with his men friends his
equals but he should treat women ns
supirior beings to whom Is duo tho
homage of courtly manners.

Thus, he will not bo seated at tho
dinner table utll he has placed his fair
companion comfortably, assuming for
tho nonco tho offlce nsslgned to a waiter
In a hotel or restnurunt but ennobling
the scrvleo rendered by his unpurchas-abl- o

courtesy

then havo the nerve to remain seated
wbllo pel haps n woman or elcleriv gen-
tleman stands In front nf them banging
on to a strap is tnnt nrotneriy love '

I am not writing this Just to be
knocking our lt. but I would bo much
obliged If some of vour readers would
nnswer these questions of

A wi:s-TER.vn-

You will And the npparent coolness,
that Is, not speaking to any but to those
to whom one has been intioduced, not
a Philadelphia trait onlv, all tho east-
ern cities are alike In this There Is no
special explanation of It. we slmpl
don't do It Perhaps we think we an
vvlsei" to keep moie to ourselves, but, ns

ou nnv. It Is not paitlculatlv kind
Itudencss to tilth i peopk and women

In tho ears Is greatly to be condoned
and is coitalnly anv thing hill, btotheil
lovfj but It Is the Individual himself
who Is rude, not the geneial people

-s- - ,rr v--s
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Off on a Cruise?
Stock Kraft 'Cheese

in your lockers
TAHEN you make up the list ofv v supplies for your cruise, don't
forget to include a stock of Kraft
Cheese in Tins. It is the one item
you should always have in your
food locker.

Kraft Cheese in Tins keeps in
any climate, hot or cold. It is al-
ways delicious. It is always ready
to serve. There is nothihfc nicer or
more satisfying than cheese when
keen breezes have put a razor edge
on healthy appetites.

Kraft Cheese is concentrated
cheese. It is equivalent to three
times its weight in lean beef. It is
sanitary, delightfully clean and
wholesome, being untouched by
human hands till you open the tin.
It comes in 8 appetizing varieties,
n 54. Vi, and pound tins.' At all
grocers.

KRAFTsCHEESE

Colonial Extension Table
Mndo of gomiino oak; 6 feet

wide; 3 leafs.. This is u prc-w-

bpccitil.

IIKKIKNT M'lKCTION IN CITY

i

m or not' SIlc foreot nU nbout
eyes.

JUXn, July. Tho hot glare of the
nlwn.vs Is linrd to benr. And

when you go canoeing on Saturday
nnd face the gleam of sunshin)

on the water nnd follow the course of
n little white tennis ball every other
nftcrnoon thnt's nice you do feel it jn
your eyes. And the eyes began to ncho
ngnin.

She rummaged around In the hnnd.
bag thnt she lind been c,nrrylnc ever
since she hnd received it ns a Christ-ma- s

present, found n folded piece of
paper that wns perfectly grlmv on the
edges, took it to tho drug store nnd
lind tlic prescription for the eye lotion
filled.

After seven months t And yet her
eyes hnd been In such n condition

to her imnginntlon thnt olie
hnd given up nil hope of their recoverv.
If the doctor had told her that her ex-
pectations were correct, then she would '
hnve worn herself out with remedies,
As soon ns she found thnt the only
thing she had to do was rest and use n
lotion she had let it go nt thnt nnd
nllowed her Imnginntlon to mnke her
eyes well.

Aren't we foolish in the wnv we fiiM
nnd worry nbout ourselves nnd imnginft
the worst until we're frightened sick?
And then when we discover thnt we're
snfo nnd thnt our remedy 1s ensy we
get bored. Wo. let it nil go. nnd the
condition that our minds have ninnti-fneture- d

for us goes fluttering nwnv in
thin air. AVe mnko n great deal of
ttotiblc for ourselves sometimes.

Adventures With a Purse
TIIKRtt Is this to be said nbout the

use of powder and
louge. Without considering it from any
elhicnl standpoint, there is nnntlier wny
to look nt it. Frequently it might en- -

feoiirngo Inrge pores, nnd certninly hrge
pores are not to be desiicd! Hut, then,
somo skins seem to be linttirnlly coarser
tlinn others, nnd the large pores come,
unless one be most cnteftil. And one
way thnt is recommended b.v those who
make n fcttidy of skin i: bv the
use of n pure, good astringent
There is n woman In New York who
lias studied long nnd earnestly

women's needs, and after much
experimenting she has compounded nu
nstringent that comes very lilghlv rec- -

iminiPiKicu. it enn, in lart, be used in.
Hlead of water, nnd the nssuronce is
that it will make the poics smaller nnl
t educe lilies nnd piifiiness under the
pjos. The price of this astringent is ?L.

Such n cunning baking set for n little
lndv. And hnve vou ever noticed with
what unerring ltistinft smnll people
thoosc their plnj tilings. Although it
innj be ninny, ninny .venrs hefoic Mis
Ilettv will 'havo fomilv of real b.iblcs ,
nil her own, she usually develops an
curl affection for pretend families of
dolls. And, although it mnv be a long
time befeire she will be able to cook,
she will delight in plnving mnklti-wi- th

such n fascinating set. It hns, if I
icmi'inher lightl.v, n tiny rolling pin,
some ic.u uniting powder and iliinintw
tive pots nnd pans. The price of the
set is seventy live cents.

You Taste the ORANGE in

Orange
tSqueese

The delicious taste
and delightful flav-
or of the fresh ripe
FRUIT. Different
from all other
drinks. Refreshing,
thirst-quenchin- g,

harmless.
We bottle Oran&e
Squeeze under rig-
id sanitary regula-
tions, and guaran-
tee that it is whole-
some. Try a bottle
and you'll buy a
case.
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LOUIS HILLEMANN
412-41- 4 N. Orianna St.

Manufactured by
National Fruit Flavor Co.

Philadelphia
New Orleans
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SPECIAL WHITK BED
'.' Hull PiiBlB uiul 10, one-Inc- nil'".
IHcrythlnu tn fiirnlh, a UMUtltui

hnnio nt a wonderful unvln.. .wii.Li i,.,iifu rrk irillf linOICH

Furniture Sale
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S. Er Cor. 9th Spring Garden SI
j JM!jxjttd,3viJve - cornstarch, and featlvlty.
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